
HOTALCOHOLIC. CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

A HIGHLY CONSENTRATED ;Z-%: '

VEGETABLE EXTRACT. FRANKLIN
It A I I- ROADS.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 18G4,
Passenger Trains will run daily, a* lollowi,

(Sundays excepted):

A PURE TONKJ.
DOOTORHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS?,

prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Ps.,
will effectually cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,"Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease of
tho Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a dig
ordered Liver or Stomach.

FOR Cri AUBERSIIURO AND HARRISBURG:
Leave Hagerstown, 7:08 A. M., 2:46 P. M.

** Grccncasllo, 7:37 " 8>35 4
( Arr al 8.17 44 4:20 u

Ch&mbors’g, \ *TT71—7T~
( Leave 8:30 * 22:55

Loavo Bblpponsburg 9:00 * L2B 4<

•• Nowrillo 0:32 *' 2:00 *'

«' Carlisle 20:10 “ 2:42 "

n Mocbonicsburg 10:42 44 Bil 3 *
Arrive at Harrisburg 11;15 “ B:4J */

Snob as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fdlneas or
Blood to tbo Hoad, Ascidity of the Stomach.Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in
the Stomach, SourEructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tho
Hoad, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at tho IJoart, Chocking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before tho Sight, Foyer and Dull Pain in
ihe Head, Dqficicncy of Presplratiou, Yellowness
of tho Skin and Eyos, Pain in tho Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Hoat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings of EvU, and
great Depression of Spirits. And will positive!
prevent Yellow Fever, Biilious Fever, Ac.

FOR CIIA U BEIISBORQ AND UAOBRSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., - 1:35 P. M.

u Mechanicsburg 8:47 “ 2:15 “

" Carlisle 9:27 “ 2:65 "

" Nowrillo 10:02 " 8:29 "

•,l Shipponsburg 10:33 M 4:90 “

„ , , f Arr at U:9O '• 4:30 "JChambers g, | Leavo n. lO « 4:40 “Z
Loa'vo Greoncastlo 11:55 “ 5:30 “

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 44 0:10 41
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS 1

Are not a now and untried article, but have stood
fhe test of fifteen years trial by tho American pub-
lio; ami their reputation and sale, are not rivalled
by any similar preparation.

Tho proprietors have thousands of Loiters from
tho most eminent

The Carlisle and Harrisburg AcomModation
Train will hare as follow* :

Leave Carlisle 6:56 A. M.
“ Mochanicsburg 6:26 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
“ Mochanicsburg 4:54 “

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 u

making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wesi.. «

fiS" The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M.. runs only as far as Carlisle.’ 0. N.LULL,
Superintendent’* Office, j Sup’t.

Ckamb'g. April 4,’64. )
Do you want to build up your constitution ? ’ April 7, ISO4.

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PIUSICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to th
beneficial effect and medical virtues of those Bit-
ter#. . p

Do you want lomolhing to atruugtheu you?

Bo you want a good Appotito?

Do 70a want to fool well?

Do 70U want to get rid of nervousnca*

Do 70a want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous fooling ?

If you dp, uso HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There aro many preparations sold under the

name of Bitters, put up in quart bottles, compound-
ed of the cheapest whisky or common rum, costing
from 20 to 40 cents per gallon, tho taste disguised
by Anise or Coriander Seed. •>

This class of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to causo, as long as thoy can bo sold, hundreds
to die tho death of tho drunkard. By their uso
tho system is kept continually under tho influence
of Alcholic Stimulants of tho worst kind, tho de-
sire for Liquor is created and kept up, and tho re-
sult is all tho horrors attendant upou a drunkard's
I%s and death.

For those who desire and WILL HAVE a Li-
quorBitters, wo publish the followingreceipt: Got
ONE BOTTLE HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and tho result will bo
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues and true excellence any of the numerous
Liquor Bitters in the market, and will COST MUCH
LESS. You will have all tho virtues ofIIOOFL-
AND’S BITTERS in connection with a GOOD ar-
ticle or Liquor, at a much less price than those in
ferior preparations will cost you.
L '"

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.

Wo call attention ofall having relations or friends
In the army to the fact that ‘ Ilooflund’s Gorman Bit-
ters’ will cure nine tenths of tho diacatos induced by
exposures and privations incident to camp life. In
the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers
on the arrival of tho sick, it will be noticed that a
very largo proportion are suffering from debility.
Every case of that kind can be readily cured
by Uoofland’s German Bitters., Diseases resulting
from disorders of tho digestive organs are speedily
removed. We have no hesitation in stating that, if
these Bitters were freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might be saved that otherwise
will bo lost.

Wo call particular attention to tho following re-
markable and well authenticacd euro of one of the
nation’s heroes, whose life, touschia own language,
t% has been saved by Bitters.”

Philadelphia, Angus* 23rd, 1862
Messrs Jones A Evans.— Well, gentlemen, vour

Hoofland'e German Bitters has saved my life.
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by
numbers of my comrades, some of whoso names
are appended, and who were fully cognizant of all
the circumstances of ray case. I am, and have
boon for tho last four years, a member of Sherman’s
celebrated battery, and under tho iSmcuiatc
command of Captain 11. B. Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon my arduous duties, I was
attacked in November last with inflamation of the
lungs, and was forseventy-twodays in tho hospital.
This was followed by great debility, heightened by
an attack of dysentery. I was then removed from
the White House, and sent to this city on board
the Steamer “ State of Maine,” from which 1 land-
ed on tho 28lh of Juno. Since that Lime I have
been about as low as any one could bo and still re-
tain a spark of vitality. For a week or more I was
scarcely able to swallow anything, and ifI didforce
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown up
again.

I could not even keep a glass fcf water on my
stomach. Life could not last under these circum-
stances : and, accordingly, tho /physicians who
had been working faithfully,(Bcfiigh unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue mo from the grasp of tho dread Arch-
er, frankly told mo they could do no more for mo,
and advised mo to see a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of my limited funds as best suited
mo. An acquaintance wbo visited mo at tho hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick Stcinbron, of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to try you*
Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle. From the
time I commenced taking them tho gloomy shadow
©f death receded, and I am now, thank God for it,
getting better. Though I have taken but two bot-
tles, I have gained ten pounds, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have heard nothing for
eighteen months, ; for, gentlemen, I am a loyal
Virginian, from tho vicinity of Front Iloyal. Toyour invaluable Bitters I owe the certainty of life
which has taked the place of vague fears—to your
Bitters will I owe tho glorious privilege of again
clasping to my bosom those who are dearest tome in
life.

Very truly yours,
ISAAC MALONE.

Wo fully concur in the truth of tho above stat o
ment, as we had despaired of seeing our comrad e
Mr. Malone,restored to health.

Jqhn Cuddloback, Ist New York Battery
George A. Ackley, Co. C,, 11th Maine. •
Lewis Chevalier, 92d Now York.
I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Faacwcll, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry T. MacDonald, Co C. 6th Maine.
John F. Ward, Co. E. sth Maine.
Herman Koch, Co. 11. 72d Now York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 95th Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co.'A. 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co. B. 106th Penn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
See that the ‘signature of " O. Jf. JACJCSON,”

is on the WRAPPER of each bottle.

Price Per Bottle 75 Cents, or Hal
Dozen for $4OO,

Should year nearest Druggist not have the arti-cle, do not bo put off by any of the intoxicating-preparations that may bo offered in its place, butsend to us, and we will forward, securely packed,by express. -
'

Principal Office & Manufactory,

No. 631 ARCH ST.
JONES & EVANS,

(Saocesisra to C. 51. JACKSON A C0.,)

Proprietors.
by Draught, andOealen in erory

« val a th» United State*.

For Ruts, mice, Roadies, Aul»,
Bed-Cuss, IHollas in Furs, Wool-
ens, &c, liisecig on Plants,
Fowls, Animals, &c.
Put up in 25c., 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-
stitutions,- Ac.

44 Only infallible remedies known."
44 Free from Poisons."
44 Not dangerous to tho Human Family "

,

“ Rats cmno out of their holes to die."
jJSS** Sold Wholesale in largo cities.
JSSf* Sold by all Druggists and Retailors every-

where.
!!! Beware!!! of all worthless imitations.
See that “ Costar’s’’ name is on each Box,

* Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.
Address H’ENRY K. COSTAE.
Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
in Carlisle, Pa. [Fob. 4, ’Ol-8m

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOOES.
JL W. BEMTZ,

HAS justreturned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, ‘ Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrrimac, Mous do Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Shootings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

ITIOUKftINft GOODS,
Merinoos, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured Aplain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool de Laincs,

Chonn Mohair, Striped Heps,
Striped Mohair, . Striped Poplin,

Qros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
i* Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mouruing corded silk, Poilt do Soie, black silk,
a largo assortment of crapo collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac.

3IMWIL3*
Black and bordered long and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mows do
Laino, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in groat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’hats, home made lankots, fine or
ed. The latest style hoop skirts—aly quaker,

HOSIERY
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a fine assortment of bon-
net and xuantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssortmont of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans.
The largest and host selected stock in tho county
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have all boon selected expressly for
this market, with great care both to their quality
and styles, as well as to areasonable price at which
they can and will bo disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine thisstock of splendid goods.

A, W. IiBNTZ,
Oct. 29, ’63.

- NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just; opened a now

DRUG SI ORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. Jnhoff's Grocery Store, whore he
has just received aud opened a &rge stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Sonpa, uni] Fancy Article. Al-so, a large lot of

Tobacco and Segars
,of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps andShades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-cines, and all other articlosconnectcd with ourline.
All of which wo will soli at prices to suit the times
Proscriptions carefully compounded bya compotendruggist

DATID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Dec. 28, 1865.

M. €. HERMAN,
attorney at law.

OFFICE in Khoem's Hall Building, in
the roar of the Court House, next door to'tbe

'Herald" Office, Carlisle. [Feb. 4, 164-ly*

HAMES.—5OO pairs of Hames on hand,
ofall kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern^
Loudon “

Common ,r

frith andWithout patent fastening*, eboapof ka«
»*«•« H.ftAXTOVtt

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters Testa-

mentary on the estate of Samuel Woods Ca-
rotbors, late of Perm twp., de'd, have been grantedto the undoraldncd, residing in the samp township.All persons indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to immediately, and those havingclaims against the estate will also present themfor settlement*

OAROTIIERS,Mey Ift, Iftfll—Bfc. AAminttrutri

A R if- A.
THS mb*oribor has just returned from tho

•astern cities with the largest, cheapest, an
best selected assortment of Hardware, over olTorca

In this county. Every thing kept in a largo Vrhmo
sale and retail Hardware stor«, can bo had ft ®

lower than at any other house in tho county,at too
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber. .

Nails and spikes.— 6o tons nails and spikes Just
received of tho Very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied frith Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

,

000 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo

assortment 6f butt chains, haltct chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, lougao chains, cow chains,
<kc.i Hakes. —36o pair of Haines of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper tbau ovor t , ..

, „
...

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallor.3 Oil just roooivud, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
vrhittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proot
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
lend, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells. —.Tust received tho largest, cheap
cst, and host assortment of Farm Holla in tho
county. Grooucastlo metal uud 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Hock and Riflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stono drills, stone sledges, stono hammers,
Ac.

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and ironpumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7,186-1.

isSinovlllP
licwis F. liTiiC-

Jf the old firm of John P. Lynt <£ Son.

HAS just completed opening his.spring
stood of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early ottontion
of tho public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock iu all its various branches, and can now
accpmoiato tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Ho don’t want tho public to think ho baa brought
all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York-to
our town, but ho can assure them that a fbok into
his storo will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to fully supply tho demand m this market-
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it 16
their advantage to give us a call before making
IhcirpurohnscH. All orders personally and punctu-
ally altcudcd to, and uo misrepresentations made to
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North llaaoror street.

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

lE~SF~

TTIIE undersigned baying purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C. inhoff, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is uow prepared to supply
bis friends and tho public, with all kinds ofchoice
goods, at tho lowest market rates. His stock coch-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Choose, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Se'gars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Cedarware, Notions, and all other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-
termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
figure.

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
takou at market prices.

lie hopes by strict attention to bnsiuess, and a
disposition to please, to moritand securea share of
public patronage.

JOHN lITER.
Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

THE GREAT

American Tea Company,
51 VESEV STREET, NEW YORK,

Since its organization, has created a new ora in tho
history of v

Selling TEAS ill this Country.

ALL our Teas aro selected by a Profea-
sional Tea-taster, expressly and exclusively

for us, and wo never charge over Two Cents (02
Cents) per pound above cost for original packages.

Wo have but One Price to every one for each
quality, and that price is always marked on each
sample package at our store in plain figures.

Wo issue a Monthly Price List of our 'Teas, which
will bo sent free to all who order it—we advise
every Tea Seller t« sec it. It comprises a full as-
sortment selected for every locality in the Slates.
Provinces, South America and the West Indies.—
In this list each kind is divided into Four Classes
or Qualities, namely: Cargo, High Cargo, Fine,
Finest, that every one may understand from dc
scription and tho prices annexed that the Company
are determined to undersell tho whole tea trade.

Wo guarantee to sell all our Teas in original
packages at not over Two Cents per pound above
cost, believing this tobe attractive to the many who
have heretofore been paying Enormous Profits.

Our business is largely done on orders, which wo
always execute as well and promptly as though tho
buyer came himself, giving true weights and tares,
and always gu»ranteeing*evcrything; our respon-
sibility enabling us to do all wo promise. Every
dealer can order his Teas direct from the Company,
and parties doing business within Five Hundred

miles, of Now York, can return Tea bought of
us if they arc not cheaper than they can buy else-
where, and the purchaser is dissatisfied with his
bargain, within fourteen days (M), and have tho
money refunded to them. Those who aro over
Five Hundred miles can have thirty days (SO), and
the same privileges extended to them.

Besides tho advantages tho Company will pay
all Expenses, both ways, if tho Teas aro returned.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

51 Yescu Street, Keto York.
Feb. 11, ’6 l-3m

♦shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per do*,

do. “ 15,00 u ”

do. “ 20.00 '• *•

do. « 25,00 “ «

do. “ 30,00 “ . «

warranted to bo of the best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the late advance iu prices,
sold by the dozen orsinglo. If you wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S

North Hanover St., Emporium,
March 19' '63.

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a me in Goods, I havebought a largo stock of

Domestic and Foreign Goods,
snch as S-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10-4, brown shootings andshirtings, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10 4 white sheeting andsheeting muslins. All the desirable makes ofCalicoes, Ginghams; nil the widths and qualitiesof Tickings, Checks, Stripes, brown and coloredDrillings, Cambrics, Nankins, Crash,'Table Diaper,Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Panting*.

Also a largo and well selected stock of

CARPETS,
all, grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades andBlind materials, and all other kinds of house-fur-bishing goods, together with Dross Goods. All
Kinds of Notions, Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Ac.Carpet Rags Wanted.

Please call at the old stand, one door below
Martin's Hotel. *

■W. 0. SAWTBII,
Fob. 18, 1864,

THUNKS! TRUNKS!!

VVLISES, Trunka, Carpet Bags, Urabe-
rallas Ac. French solo leather Trunks, ‘La-

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,of.the boatmakes, in largo variety at
ISAAC UNINGSTON'S, I

North Hanover Street.Jlaaob 19, *6B.

call al

cC4 VW:* '

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs bjs
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—-
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. lie has constantly on
band Fisk's Patent Metallic Jhirial Cate, of which
ho has hoen appointedrjiho solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fmo new
Rosewood Hearse and gontlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in {own and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is
"Wells* Spring Maltratt, tho best and cheapest bed

now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bona,
rcnus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking-Glasses, and all arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on band.

Ilia workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his work made in the latest city
stylo, and all under bis own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he fools indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to pleaso them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember tho place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID 6IPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1862.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWES.
South Hanover street, opposite Bents t* Store,

Carlisle..

THE subscriber has ou hand a largo and
well selected stock of

Head-Stones, monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
onildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2.

WATCHES & JEWEL Y
AT tho sign of the ** Gold Euglo/' 3 doors

above l Cniriborlnnd Valley Bunk, ami two
doors below the Methodist Church on West Main

rfg street, tho largest and best sclented stock of
WATCHES and JEWEI.UV in the town,

4gj££will be sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place rn tho State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & Silver llunling-oasq Watches,
Lovers, Lcpincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Fins and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silver'
plated and tilvor Wave, Music Boxes, Accordeons’
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles'
and a lot of tho fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than e rer offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of£ repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices. r. E. SHAPLEY.

Carlisle, April 30, 18fi3.

LOCH MAN’S
Sew, Sky-Light Photographic

AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY,

CL. Loohman is happy to inform his nu-
• morous customers, and tho public generality'that ho has moved his Establishment to nis now,

SKY-LIGUT GAL. ERY,
In the building occupied by Mrs. NcfF, ns a milli-
nary storo, opposite the Cumberland Valloy Bank.

Mr. Lochman is now able with bis splendid
light, and the addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE YISITE,

Ambrotypes,,and evert/ style ofpictures,
Equal to the best, made in Philadelphia or Row
York. '

Pictures canbo taken now equally well in cloudy
a® in clear weather.

Daguorrotypcs, or Ambrotypes of deceased per-sons, copied, enlarged, or made into carets dovisile.
C. L. LOCIIMAN.

Dooomhor 4, 1862,

PLOWS, PLOWS.—Just received end for
aalo at Manufooturors prices, a largo assort'montof

Plank’s Plows, York Motal Plows,
Henwood’s “ Eloomfield do
Zoiglor’a " Eagjo do

, 'Wcirich’s “ Cultivators, 40., *o,
a the cheap Hardware Store of

_ . .

11. SAXTOI7,
Sarliala, January, 1854.

Notice.
TVT.OTIOE ia hereby given that Letters tea-J-v tamolita:y on tho ostato of Richard Craig-head, lato of South Middleton township, Camber-
land county, doc’d, have this day boon issued to
the undersigned, residing in tho Same township.All persons indebted to tho estate are requestedto make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against tho ostato will also present them
for settlement.

AUGUSTA li. CRAIGHEAD, Adm'x.
JOSEPH A. STUART, AdmW.

April 21, ’64- 6t
Select Female Seminary,

THIS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-DAY. SEPTEMBER 2nd, 18113. A corps of themost accomplished Teachers have boon secured.—Tho course of instructions will be tho same withthat of tho best institutions in tho country. ForCircular and more definite information, address thoundersigned, Carlisle Pa, H NEVTNJau. 7, ’64 tf. incipal.

A WORD TO THE WISE.
A LL persona who nro by law required tohave License are requested to take out thosame on or boforo tho lit day of July, and savocost. '

Juu, », 1864.
U. B. BITTER.

Trtaiurtr,

Notice,
To the heirs and legal representatives of Jacob Wolf,late of CarlisleBorouyh, Cumberland Co., dec'll.

Take notice, that*by virtue of a writ of partition
and valuation, issued out of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, and to mo directed, I will
hold and, inquisition to divide, part or value the
Real Estate of the said Jacob Wolf, deo'd., on the
promises, on Saturday, the Ath day of June, 1864, at
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where you may attendif you think proper.

...
; J. T. RIPPEY, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle May 19, '64-W

MENS’ AND BOYS' WEAR,

Black Cloths, Black and Fancy Oassimoros, Vest-
togs, Linen and cotton Pants stuff, of all grades,
can have clothing made at short notice.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
all grades anil qualities, from the common hemp
up to the best quality three-ply, Window Shades,Looking (Hasses and an endless variety of other
Goods, too numerous to mention.

N. B. Tho above stock has boon selected with
a groat deal of core and with a view of disposingof tho same on the most roosounbio terms. IVchope that every person in want of goods m ill giveus a call hoforo making thoir spring purchases,and wo fool assured that we can offer inducementsto all that will give us a call, and will extend all
accommodations and conveniences that can bo of-
fered by ony other business house in tho county.Donot forget tho proper place on tho cor-
ner.

IAIDIOH IV MILLEB,

CIIAS. E. OTAGEAIJGIICI-**
A T TORN E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofPa building, just oppo»' 15
the Market House. -

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

LJ. W, FOULK, Attorney At Law. %

• Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Rh«oa
Hall. All business entrusted to him willbo proo-JP
ly -attended to. Fob. 6.1®

DU. GJEO. S. SEAUIGUT,

Room the Baltimore College of Dental
.Office at tho residence of bis mother, East 011

or street, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Doc. 22,1862.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Eft-
bons. Suspenders, .Under Shirts, Dravro ,

beautiful assortment, can bo found at a: ISAAC LIVINGSTONS,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming; Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

and koop "constantly FOR SALE, at tholr
extensive Steam Works on East Mainst., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of* Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

, Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums hi
State and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of tho merits of his drill, os scores of them
are now In use on tho best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established- as tho most complete
grain drill now manufabtured In tho United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. The gum
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, whichwe can recommend,
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character;

Morriton*9 Patent Corn Planter,
Lath's Patent Strato and Fodder Cutter,

Bridendolfs Patent Corn Shelter,
t Johnston*s Cast Iron Hogs* Trough,

Ham's Patent Cider Mill, '

Also, Three and Four Iloreo Powers and Thresh
Ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. Wo havo also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.

To this department of our business wo giro opar-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, i*
constantly increasing. Mill owraersand millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all tbo various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

■STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, tfrom 10 to 25. horse
power, built in the best stylo and on*accommodating
terras. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnerios in Carlisle, and Camb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhich wo
confidently refer for informationas to thoir efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tbo plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Frames from$l,Bl
upward 1; Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at tbo lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. are also prepared
na heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi lera on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of tbo public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER* CO.

Carlisle, May S, 1863.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new, white frame httildiny, directly east

of the Market House , darlisle.

THE undcreinncd having opened a full and
complete assortment of tbo purest and best

BWINES AND IHQUORS, he invites Hot©
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a cull, being determined te keep a better

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan, Schcidam Schnapps, Meyer's Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Watfcria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monqngahcla, Pure Old, Rye, Bour
bon and common Wuisky.

Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ao.
Bottled Liquors of all kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 1863.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rospectifully apnonn

ccs to tbe public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment‘ofr

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at-his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Pori, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, lloclc, Johaunisborg, and Bodorhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsick k Co., Golslor k Co., and import

GINS,
> Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat. Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN SIUUT, &c. Boat to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very beat quality.

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLif
will find it as represented, as his wholeattention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12., 1363.

HOOP SKIRTS 1 HOOP SKIRTS!!

JUSTreceived direct from the manufactu-
rer, J. W. Bradley, Now York, a complete as-

sortment of tbo celebrated Duplex Elleptic (or
double) steel-spring Skirts, one of tbe best inven-
tions over known in tbe make and stylo of skirts,
as they are made in all tbe different sizes and
shapes, tbe full regular size, tbe Quaker, tbe Demi
Quaker, and the La Petitt Quaker, embracing 30,
40, 50, 00, 70, 80, 00 and 100 steel springs in each
skirt. Please call and see tbe newest and best
skirt over brought before tbe public, at tbo now
and cheap store, on tbo south-east corner of the
public square, Carlisle

April 28, 1864.
LEIDICH & MILLER.

Carlisle Deposit Bank,

A DIVIDEND of 5 por cont. for the last
six months has this day boon declared by

this Bank, free of Stateand .National taxes, which
will bo paid over to tho stockholders or their legal
representatives upon demand being made for the
same.

W. M. BEETEM,
fcaahier.Carlisle, May S, 1804.

[RON—100 tons of
Rollod—of all sizes.-

ranted to bo of the beat
sortmont of

Shoot Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horso Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoos, I
Horso Shoe-Nails, |

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and trar-
quality, rrith a large aa-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Fifties,
Blacksmith Bellows

Rivets, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Cheaper than the cheapest,at the Hardwarestore,

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main street.Jan. V 1864.

©

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Prosser, Improved

Loop-Check, New Style Ham-
mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-

er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 186 L

at tho Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal attic Pennsylvania Stale Fair,
September, 1863.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco.

At tho State Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Ohio, Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
.Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
Those celebrated Machines are adapted to every

variety of Hewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the’heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
foiling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides —and perfor-
ming every Species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at tho sales rooms. When tho
Machine is sent some distincojso that personal
instruction is inbonvpniont, it Gat'd of direction Is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend tho Wheeler A
Wilson Machine arc—-

1, Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both
sides of the fabric sowed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

8. Economy of threads
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
6. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
G. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed,, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, $45 00
Half Case, Pannelled, 60 00
Half Case, Polished) Clack Walnut or

Mahogany, 66 00
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, 65 00
Calf Case, Pannelled. P 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Clack Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, 65 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
Half Case, Polished,•Clack "Walnut of

Mahogany, 76 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood/ 80 00
Pull Cuao, Polished, Clack Walnut of

Mahogany, CO 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood/ 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Table,

No. 6 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMS CASH,

75 00

Zb 00

Every Machine is sold with a Ilemmof. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-Pressor,New s?tylo Kctnmof an’d Braid-
er.

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph OJftctf

CARLISLE}, Pu.
Not. 20, ’OS—ly.

Fire I lienranee.
rTIIB ALLEN AND EAST PENNSDOHO
1 MUTUAL Finn INSURANCE UOmPAST'

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act cf
Assembly, in the yen* 134», and having recently
had, ita chuftsr extended to the year 1883, is norf
in active and Vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the followine Board of Managers:

Wni. 11. Gorgas, 'Christian Stayman, Jacob
Bbefly, Daniel Builcy, Alexander Cathcart Jacob
11. Coovct, John iCiclujlbergov,Joseph Wiekcrrsr
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Marlin, Moses Brickcr 1
Jacob Coovcrand J. G, Dunlap/

The fates of Insurance arc as low rtnd favorabli
as any Company of the kind in tbo State. Porsom
wishhig to bcconro members arc invited to make ap-
plication tO' the Agents of the Company who art

willing to wait upon them at any time.
President—W. 11. G ORGAS, liberty's Mills, Cam-

bcrlcnd county.
V>ce Prcs't.—Ctfß?sT!AiT Statka-n, Carliolo Cum*

beftancl comity.
Soct’y.—John C. Dcsi.ap, Mecbanicaburg, Curt*

berland county.
'Preasuror—Danieu Hailt, Dillaburg, Tori

county,
AGENTS.

Cumherlrcnd County,—John Shorrick, Allan; Ilea.4

ry Zcftring.Sbircmanstown; Lafayette Pcflbr, .Dicx*
inaon; Henry Bowman, Cburcblown; Mod© QrV
•fltb, South Middleton ;, Sam’l. Graham, W.-Pcnnl*
boro’; Snmuol Coover, Mocbanicitbd^g; J. W. Cock-
lin, Shcphordatown; D. Coorcf, tipper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carliil#
Valentino Fceman, Nov/ Cumberland ; JameJ
McCandliah, Nowvillo.

York County.—lV. S'. Ticking/ Borer; Jamfltf
Griffith, Warrington; J. F. DuardorlT, Washington;
Ilicboy Clark, D. Butter, Fairriew; Job*
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisbntg.
Member® of the Company haring policies about

to expire, can bare them renewed by making pH*
cation to any of tbo Agonta,

March 13, 1863.

GOOD NEWS.
Good News. Neiv Store,

NEW STORE.
LEIDICII & MILLER having justreturn-

ed from the city with an entire nowand com
pleto stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY
GOODS, wish to inform the public that thpy are
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, a Tory
desirable stock of Goods, on tbo south-east corner
of the public square, immediately opposite Irvine's
Shoo Store. The stock comprises in part

Ladies’. Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks all qualities, Clack Figured ana
Keep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and Figured
Dross Silks, all colors and qualities, Plain Plaid
and Striped Spring Poplins, Plain Alpacca Lus-
tres all colors, Plaid and Striped Foil do Cbevor-as, Striped and Plain Mohairs, Sijk Challics, Plain
all wool Do Laines, all colors and qualities, Mo-
zambiquca, Muslin do Laines, Challios, Ginghams,
Lawns, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-tillas, of differentstyles from one of the most fash-
ionable establishments in the city. Spring Shawls,
Hooped Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and
Gloves of every description, Dross Trimmings,
Linon and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, RailRoad Corsets, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of all kinds, such as Bleached and unblo'aobod
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low-case-Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Rod, White
and Yellow Flannels, Nankeens, Blue Dcnnims,
Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Cotton Pants
Stuff, Kentucky Joans, all kinds of Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Toweling, Cambria and pa-
por Muslins,andan~ondless variety of other Do-
mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitable
for Funeral purposes.

Mourning Goods
such as Bjmbazinos, Tamiso Cloths Double and
Single width, all wool Muslin do Lainos, Black
Bilk- warp Challios, Oriental Lustres, Brocade,
Mohairs, Second Mourning do Lninos, Challios,
Ginghams, Lawns, Black English Crapes, Crape
Veils, Low Veils, Crape Collars, Bilk and Kid
Gloves, Square and LongTbibbot Shawls. <fcc. Ac.

Arnold’s Clothing flail.
purchMod »

Ready Made Clothing,
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Sattinets, Vestings, & c,
of the Into Arm ofArnold 4 Co., ftoiild rc.i, ..

’

ly announce to tho public in general thuth’” 1'
now prepared to manufacture olothitur’len,,,
sell Cloths, Cassiraores, *o., by tho picco or »torm '" ‘ hoJcan b °

PHILIP ARNOLD,
'ARNOLD'S CLOTHING HALL

At thiaplaoe you can get clothing
llich In stylo and quality,
Not excelled in this county,
Of every grade and prloo.
Lot all call and examino.
Do net pass without stopping.
Sold at wholesale or retail.
Coats, Pants and Vests, latest stylo*tdnon and Paper Collars,

fine and common,
Trunks and TraVcllhgPags,
Hats And caps of every Variety,*
India Rubber chats, loggias, capes
Now styles of traveling shirts,* * *

Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspenders.
Also neckties and fancy scarfs.
Look out for good bargains.
Lot all remember tho placo,

North Hanover Streettwo doors north of tho Carlisle Deposit n««t?
Nov. 12, '63. 1 ant

STEINWAY P AfuFirst Prize Medal at the World’ t kw
London, 1802.

THE undersigned has just received, and in.tends to hoop constantly on hand a fullassortmont of tho unequalled Pianos manufactured b.Stoinwuy & Sons of Now York. *

Each instrument will ho carefully selected i.tho Manufactory, a'nd will bo sold at tho
New York Cash Factory Prices

with tho addition of Freight to Carlisle.
A written guarantee of entire satisfaction irilU,

giver, by the subscriber to each purchaser.
Persons desirous to purchase are iaviled to ('itand examine those unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door cast of tho Mansion Moeso

near tlio Railroad Depot.
SECOND HANDPIANOS rocoivod in exchangeand kept for aalo and to rent.

JOIINK. STATMAN.
May 23, 18C3—ly.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rnilE undersigned having purchased tin1 stock, of tho latu William 11. Trout, doc'il.would respectfully announce to tho public that Inwill continue the J/altwg Uuilneaa at tho old stand,in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment.of tho art, aud fully up to tho ago in which
wo livo.

S- He has now on hand a splendid assort*
niont of lints of rill descriptions, fromllii
common Wool l«» the finest Pur and silk
at prices that moat suit every ono who

baa an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hit
Silk, Molo Skin, and Henvur Huts, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability ami finish, by those of an/
other establishment in the country.

Cora' IIat.s of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old pnfroui
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

j, G. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Dec. 20, tfif>2,

RUFFS E. SHA.PUEY,
ATTORNEY AT .AW,

CARLISLE, PA.
\ TTENDS to securing and collecting
-A. Soldier’s Pay, Pensions, Bounties, &t.

pST* Office on South Hanorer street opposite
lentz's store. Fob. 13, 1662.

J. iff.WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A, B. Sharp#*

Fob. 27, 1802—9m.

SAIWUEX HEPBURN, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW*.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on I»»f
Main Street, Carlisle,

Ang. 6, '63—ly.

11. NEWSIIABI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wo, 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite tho yolunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862—tf. -

S£


